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WEgT VIRC'IICIA DEPAREMAST OF EDSCETTON

lde held an exit conference on February 6, 2001 with representatlves

of lhe l{est Virglnia Department of Educatlon. ALI flndings were

revlolred and discussed. The Department's responses are included ln

bold and italics in the Surnmary of Findings, Reconnendations and

Responses and after our findings 1n the GeneraL Remarks sec!1on of

this Speclal Report.

BAsITC STASE AID

EJrII CoIWERBICE
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IfEgT .\rIRGIII!.A DEFARN4EN]T OF MUCATION

ADMIVTSTRATTVE OI'''TCERI' AND SEAI'F

AS OE JLNE 30. 1999

Henry Marockie, Ph.D. State superintendent of Schoo.l-s

DLvLelou of, AdEiaid tratLve setvioeE

Davld stewart Asslstant. Superintendsnt

Joseph Panetta . Executlve Director, Offlce of SchooL Flnance

Karen Cunmings, CPA Cooxdlnator, Offlce of school Finance

susan SmIth-wilfey, CPA . coordinatox, office of schooL Flnance

of,f,Loe of, Ee.rbaologff E laf,otdaLloB syat@€

Nancy ldaL ker

Nancy Hawkins

Michael- cox .

Executive Di rector

. . Program Analyst

coo.rdlnatot, Research and Stat istlca

offloe of, gohool TraDsPortatLoD

Wayne CLutt.er Dlrector
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Tb.dforil L l*lslrull. eA ltlr.clor
L.gbbte! Pod Audlr lrMdo!
Bdldhg LRolE w€u9
1900 l(!j'ihr Bhd. E

WEST VIRGINIA LEGISI"ATURE
Johtl Commlttee on GwennQ and Flnsnce

@
AI.! cldc (3114)

Pio!.. 347-4EE0
Fatt 3fi-{€t9

CSARLESION, WESTVTBGINIA 2-81154610

Eh6 jroilt co@rltte€ oa GtoverDEe|it a8d ELaaaoe:

The Oblect.ive of thls Speclal Report was to galn an

undgrstandlng of how the West V1rginla Departr0ent of Educatlon

Baslc state Ald 1s calculated and how 1t ls dlstrlbuted to the

countles. To achieve the oblectlves nolled above lre perforned the

folLowlng:

Revlewed the West vlrginia code and oLher rules and
regulatlons that pertain to Lhe Bas.lc State Ald
cafcul-a tlon,

obtalned an undetstanding of procedures used for
coLLectlng data to calculate Baslc State Ald;

Performed anaLytlcaf revlews of studenl enrollment datai

Intervlewed key DepartnenL pereonne-l- concexning Lhe BasIc
School Aid Formula calculallons and documentaElon;

Consulted wlth a computer analyst from the teglslatlve
Autor0ated systens Dlv1slon to develop our understandlng
of the Deparrnent's compuler pro9rams;

Revlewed Lhe DepartmenL's certlflcatlon process of
enrollment and personneL data;

Selected geveral counties for testing the Baslc State Aid
Fornu.Ia,'and,

RecalculaLed the aLLocatlon alnounLs concernlng:

1. Professlonal Educalors
2. selvice Personnel
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3. Flxed Charges
4. Other Currene Expenses
q. Tr^rsnoriFfl6n
6. Adrol n 1s L ra t.Ion
't lh^r^rra Tna{- rrr-i- i ^h:1 Dr^^r^me

8. tocal share

The resuLts of our work is contained ln the General

Rernarks sectlon of Lhis Special Report.

Sincerely yours,

4Mffiffi:z;^, Dlrector
teglslatlve Post Audlt Division

January 25, 200 L

Audltors: Ethel-bext Scott, Jr.' Supervlsor
Jean Ann waLdron-Krebs, Auditor-in-charge
Sh6el-a S. Francls
Trenton W. Morton



WESE \TRGDTTA DEPARI'!4ENT OE EDI'CETXON

BASTC g3!XE EID

Sg!A'BRY OT FINDINGS, RECOMMENDAEIONS AND RESPONSES

Lao]3 of Effeoulve Svstq of, Iat€rEA]. Corrtrola

1. DurLng the course of our examination' it became apparent

to us, based on the observed nonconpllance wlth the West

vlrglnla code, !he Departnent of Education did not havo

an ettectlve system of lnternal controls In place to

ensure compllance with applicable SLate laws. We belleve

an affa.flwa evstem of internal controls could have

alerLed nanagement to lhese violations at an eaxLier date

and aLlowed nore tinelv correcllive actlon.

Ardito!' s Reoc@ea&uloa

We xecommend the agency comply with chapter 5A, Artlcle

8, Section 9 of the f,lest Vlrginla Code, as amended' and

establlsh a systen of lnternal- controLs. See pages 24-

2'7.)

Id6& of Wri.ttea PlooedrE€B srd
UadosnE€!,ted, codputar Proqra.a8

2, The Departmeni: did not rnalntain wrlLten accountl-ng

procedures and documentation of conputer plogxans for the

cal-culation of tho Bastc State Aid. The Departnent's

conputer systen Is an lntegraf part of the BasLc State

Ald caLculaclon. The results of oux Special- Report

revealed solne elrors in the comPuLer pxograns used to

^^nn'rra I1rai ^ qfrl.a aid.
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Auditor' s R€oo@endatLop

we recorunend the Department stxengthen lnterna.L contro.Is

over the cafculation of fundinq and document the

r 
^^^,rh 

+ 4 h^ hF^^6^F---,-ures and the compute! programs used fox

the Baslc state Aid.

Adeaov' a Re'apoaae

To dotteax t,}e ezEoEE ioxed dttltg the an5dl-t aDd xo

TqEova th6 aacttj':EBdlt a!.d coatroJ. of t-he calqtJ-axloaa. Lt

7e Xhe TtXeaX of X&'e 9 rDE to deveToE E.e'' co4r8eet

P'oEr'€d,s to Par'o X!!e aaloDJ.atTo8g oe Xba nIEIS ajad, to

tb,oiod.ghTlt doo@E x a77 E ioda&lf€a foz dqmtiag tbe

alTowatae dtdax xh,e PdbHc sobool Sqrtrtott Ptograa. (See

pages 27-30. )

Stat€ EqrrLtv C@nuta! Progrraa Elror

3. A conputer progranrnlng error found in the state equlty

computer program caused the professional educator

posllions for one county to be underfunded by

approximately $26,000 for 42.90 positions while two othet

counties were over funded $18,200 and 55,600 for 7 and

2.53 posltions, respectively, for fiscaL year 1999. A

.Lso resuLted in overstatgd

funding amounts Lo counties of $30 for each professionaL

educator who had a nasters degree and nlne years

experlence.
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AudLto!' s Reo@ead.auloa

We recommend the Deparlment correct che proqrarnming

exrors in the computer caLculaLlon for state equlty

funding. We a.lso recomrnend the Departmene strengthen

internaL controls over the computex svstem tto enFure

state equity cafculations for the professional educator

aLl-owance ale nade in accordance with the Departnent'9

procedures.

Aeeadvt a Reabonae

cotteisloB to tbe !.ev c'ory'dXer eysx@B dlsctdsaed tb tbe

E Eecadi.tg tta':agzaF.h o&.o'uTd, eJ'l,di.aate t-bese tlE aa oE

errors. (see pages 30-33. )

Sta.te EquLtv trl'ldinq f,or Sergioe Per€oBae1

4. we v'rere unable i:o audit fiscaL years 1998 and 1999

servlce personnel al.Lowance for Kanawha County because

Lhe Departnent was unable to pxovlde us with the state

ad"t -w f.,r.tr -d ^Ft^"tat1On.

Arrdl.tort s R€oo@epdatLoa

We lecomrnend the Department strengthen internaf contto.l-9

over the a.LLowance for service personnel by obtainlng an

understanding and documenting such understanding of the

state equity calculatlon used 1n t.he computer progralll.

We furthex reconnend tho Departmeni corlect the conpueet

errors for the rnonthl-y state equity fundlng and the

number of full-tlme equlva.Iency servlce peraonnel.
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Agatav'a Ragpoaaa

fhia leg?''e rllT hava ea

tbe detaTla behind, xhe

be Ae6t-ed tdztbet to detetut-4e

fladLbg. (see pages 33-36. )

CertLf ioatioB Stat€@eatE

5. The Departunent reLies on county auper in tendent s '

certiflcatr-ons fox verification of accura!e data. Wo

were unab.le to deternine lf the data on the enrollment

and personnel roports certified as colrect by lhe counly

arrhari hf ah.lahl_a 
'r:a 

rha ,r^^i xi, +hFuJsu vt

Deparlnent because the reporlrs were not .returned, as

instructed by the Departrnent. AIso, our testing reveaLed

errors noted by county superintendents were noll

correcLed.

Auditor' s R€oo@apda'tLoa

We reconunend the DepartmenL request county

superintendents to relurn che repoxts that pertain to the

certlfication slalenent and retain such reporcs. !!e

f,r Fiha' 'a^^ffi6h.] ts}ja <rrAh^tha inf arh_r

control-s over corxectlng ellors noLed by county

c i,h6 r i h + 6n/]an + o

Aqetdv's RespoEae

fue p!oc,e,&z€e Tayolved, 7t tba cerXLfTcdXi-og Pzooegs vILl

be ahaaged. (see pages 36-39.)
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AL].od€,tl.op of gtata EquLtv E\:qdiaa

6. We are unable to determine ho9,r the amounts for *state

Bquity" are eo be allocated to the counLies because no

reference Lo thls type of funding Is noted ln Lhe wesc

Virglnla Code.

Aud.i.tor, a R6do@e|id8tiop

We reconmend Lhe Department request the I-egisLature to

anend the West virginia Code to lnclude the supplemental-

"State Equlty" salary tabLe and the correspondlng

calcul-ation.

Aeetov'B Rat?oonae

A Iegl.s].atl-'e F.'.oE osa'l. tiu be avhlxxed dEtl^g tbe

14)d'oE,!,ag lagLslBtlve sess:LoB iac@e!.dl-tg xhax xbe eqd!.t!l

tableE be laco4rotated. i-a,xo chaE xet X-&A ot tbe Weet

V!.rELb!.a code. (See pages 39-41.)

Avera(re gaf.a:Ee Equite Caloulation Ettor

7. Our testing of saLary equlty indicates the DeparLrnent's

calculation to determine che average countty salary was ln

nonconpl-lance wILh the average calculaCion mandated by

the West Vlrglnla Code.

Audi-tor' s R€o@€rrda'tl.oa

We reconmend lhe Department comply vJith Chapter 184,

Article 4, Section 5 of Lhe Wes! Virginia Code and

correc! rhe average salary ca]culacion.
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A.qea6r's ReaDotge,

llhe WVDE d.!l ,evLee |ta caJ-dEJ-atlons to l,.dl'ade oaJ.y Lhe

saf.a4t Lete7a ae elredlfi-ed tt Coda. (See pages 41-44.)

Oversta,ted Bus Ebndia.'

8. Basic state Aid provides for additj.onal bus fundlng In

the transportatlon allowance to counties with lncreased

net enrollment. Our testing reveaLed that Gil-mer county

recelved approximate.ly 547,180 ln additiona.l bus fundlng

for fiscal year 2001 but no increase ln net enrollment

!,Jas noted.

Aud,itoE' B Redo@eadatLop

Vie reconmend the Department cornply lrith Chapter L8,

Article 9A, Sections 'l and 2 of the West Virginla code.

A4eD,av's Reg'oa€e

ifttl-s oaouztad, Bs tbe xesd.lt of, a sLqrle etxot Eo, &ia

o!;e P.aztl-6rrJ.a., oor4t! boazd. (See pages 44-46.)

IEok of P'.ooedules to Verif,g
Ccab€titive fusulaaoe Bida

9. We noted that the Department did not procure insurance

rrpniirrq .h-^rdh .^.hafrr;wa hi.lrji'1t] the

transportation al.Iowance.

AudLtor' a R€oo!@e|1datio!,

We recommend the Department cor0ply wiCh Chapter 18,

Artlcle 9A, Section ? of the West Vilgrnra Code and
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deve.Lop procedures to determj.ne 1f counties' insurance

premiuns are conpetitively bjd.

Aaercg'a R€,E'ooaaa

A p'ottoaaL w!!I ba auful-f-ted. to xbe Legl-slatEae

,eao@6adlaE ehat x&'e cqtexi.ti.ve bld ptovlaLor be

d€'J-et'ed. fr@ wlrc 578-94-7, (See pages 46 and 4?.)

co$puLe! Ploqla8 E!!or fo! 9600 Classtooq
Teaobe! Sa].ale Sr:pElesept

10. We noted lrho Depari:ment's conpute! progxam that

calculates Che allowance for profess.ional- educatora

contalned an error that provided a S600 saLary supplement

to a position thalr was not a classroom teacher lrhlch

resu]ted in total- over fundinq of 569,768 tlo the various

counties durlng the Lwo-year period ended June 30, 1999.

Audi.toa'E Reco@eada t ion

We recomnend that the DeparLment of Educatlon comply lvlth

chapter 1BA' Artlcle 4, Sectlon 2(b) of the west Virglnla

Aaaaav'a RegE or2Ba

!h7s 
'/is's 

aauaed by, a aq)'nte, Piogza@7DE ettot a!.d baa

bee,a c'o'tected. (See pages 47-49.)

Coeoutar Ploqrad E!ro! fo! caL6lrletlaa
Prof,€ssLopa]. fastruotl.oba]- Fer€otrael

11. For flscal yoar 1999, we noLed lwo counties were

underfunded approx.r-mateLy $8,000 because of an erxor In

the calcul-at.Ion of ptofessionaf instructional personne--

-11-



Auditort s Redo@eada'ti-oa

We recommend the Departnent comply with Chapter 18,

Article 9Af Section 9 of the West Virglnia Code and

co!lect professional instructional personnel' s

conputerized calculaLion.

A.aeaovt a R€aDorT.ee

Tbe c'drrse fot &ia ttt 77 be 7DlaaeLgated, aad, co.zeoted..

(See pages 4 9-51. )

tr'trndLaa Ca].crul.atLop E ro! f,or Pllnol.ps,L laere@eqt

L2. we noted chac Pr1nc1pa1's Inciement Funding was not

calculated in accordance wi.th the West Vlrqlnla Code

which resulted in an unde!funded dlfference of ($2,585)

and (53,017) for fiscal years L998 and 1999,

respectlvely.

Audltor t a Reoo@eDd€'tlop

I'ie reconmend the Department cor0ply with Chapter LgA'

ArtlcLe 4, sectlon 3 of the west virginla Code.

;Ad6advt s Response

ThJ-E arro, 
'f,.ae 

tuost ll*ely da?'ged b!, rodrd7^g. The

ac,4Frl:Xet F.rogz€,6 fr!.Il be ,.erlel,ed a,.d aay 
'ot,!'dl.ng 

ettotg

oottadted. (See pages 51-53. )

Error :l|r Averade Dailv Attea&aoe calouXalioE

13. For flscal year 1998, we noted Lhe Departlment used

.r-nr .; ^ures for aIIq v!-evs qa|y Insnr lrv



counties when dlstrlbutlnq the "Allowance for Oehet

Current. Expense and Substitute Enployees" and tho

"AIIowance to Irnprove Instructional P!og!ams". Uslng

these lncorrect ADA fiqures resulted in understalenents

and ovexstatements in funding ranging from l9'16,265) to

590, A'7 3, respectivel y.

Auditor'a R€ootdeDd.a ti on

We reconnend the Department. comply with Chaptex 18,

ArLlcle 9A, Sectlons 9(L) and 10(2) of the West Virglnla

Code when distrlbuting funding to Lhe counties fox the

Allowance for other CurrenL Expense and Substlt.uto

Enployees and the ALLowance Lo Irnprove Instxuctlonal

Prograns

AoeBovt a ReapoBge

Pzoce&,rea have beea redsed so that the AD:A d!'d

a]IodatToa a5'76E7at7oc.s 5.'a tay:Leved, to ttzealadE tha9e

tyEea of aE:Eora tiora oaoarrLag fB tha Evtace.

(See pages 54-56.i

coaprrtar Procraa Error fo! Tra!,6polt8ulon Al.l.orraioe

L4. For fiscal years 1999 and 1998, the DeparLment overfunded

the counties 5261 
' 

97'7 and $243,915' respectively, j.n the

transporlatlon aflovJance because the Departrnene'9

computer program incLuded and excluded county

expendltures that eJere not a part of roalntenance,

operation and re]ated coslrs 1n lhe funding caLculatlon.
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Au4ito!' E Reoc@€r1daL{.oa

tJe reconnend the Department comp1y Nith Chapter 18,

AFr{-la OA qa-ri^h ? ^t fha Llaar (/ir^inia c^.lA

Aaeaep'E Reepooga

Aa seated 7t xbe andLt tettoxt, tbi.s ettot b€!' beeta

dozreated. (See pages 56-60. )
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WEST TERGINXA DEFERT!'ENIX OE. EDUCATION

BASTC 8TA:TE AID

GENERET REIIARKS

XNf,IRODUCTION

we have cornpLeted Ehe speciaL reporL of the wesE virglnia

Department of Educatlon's Basic State Aid. The report covexed lhe

perlod JuIy L, 1997 through June 30, 1999. The following llscs are

the dlstxibution of Lhe Baslc state Aid for the years endlng .lune

30, 1999 and June 30, 1998, respectively.

- 15-



WEST VIRGINIA DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
BASIC STATE AID
1999

Allowadco For
Other Current

Expenr€s

$ 1,014,946
4,182,177
1,699181

983,621
t,409486
4,E3'1,631

554,313
'758,821

483,778
2,894,569

443,691
698,418

4089,s01
t,225,972
1,6n,$8

728,t29
4,327,354
t,E20,849
236s263

11,123353
t,0t2,676
r,509,156
2,498,728
3,179348
2,@t,'131
t,603,t44
3,54t,474
|,72'1,E34
2,t53,t07
3,658,t52

7r4,746
782,056

2,066,887
1,758,906
22352n

506,6s3
s28268
534,600

1,856,539
3,t33,7t3
4,541,118

Countj

Bgrbour
Berkeley
Boone
BExton
Br@ke
Cabell
Calhouo
Cluy
Doddridge
Fayetto
Gil|ner
Graut
Gr€eobrier
Hampshire
llanc&k
ttardy
llarison
Jackson
Jefferson
IG[awha
Lewis
Linmln
Logan
Marion
Marshall
Mason
Merc€r
Mioeral
Mingo
Moaoogalia
Mouoe
Morgao
McDowell
Nicholas
Ohio
PEodleton
Ple&sartg
Pocaho!tas
Prec!o!
Rnnam
Raleigh

Net Allowanc!
Prof63ional
Edlcatorl

$ 6,783,989
2s,80t,349
10,593,731
6,834,022
9,424,316

3t,868,',l42
3,95 r,000
5,t49,897
3,106,M5

18,299,473
2,791,0t6
4,836,391

t4,198,543
7,587,012

t0,777,107
4,890,627

28,E36,711
11,963,186
t4t727,574
69,?36,896
6,924,t99

t0,37'1,403
t6267,922
2030r,671
I3,638,8s3
t0,499,454
23,792,560
n,789,137
14,568B03
22,969,m2
4,90t,654
4,760,U9

t3,871239
11,'132,945
13,8t4,t7E
3,5322U
3,542,372
16<a ?',)<

12,851,113
t9Ac/',66E
30,@6,677
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Net Anowance
servlce

Pellonnel

$ 2,242,654
7,978,502
3436,920
2,080,933
2,92't,660
9,696,289
1,190,4U
1,5E5,743

985,757
< 111 414

926,362
t,562,720
4,272,6t6
2,s40266
3,3t |,494
t,463,694
8,3't4,M7
3,6E9,E4t
4,7 t2,662

22,637,883
2,t42,9t4
3205,448
5,356433
6,t34,153
4,025,3t8
327t,7s6
7,4t7,779
3,634,t35
4,618,669
1233381
1,493,t21
1,615,t28
4,332369
3,55 t,131
4,482,362
1,055,607
1,075,079
1,154,104
3,856J84
5,940,t63
9,131,808

Allowarco For
Fked Ctarg€s

s 7y2,539
2,965,871
| 23t,892

792,733
r,084,503
3,e9AtO

451An
591J89
359260

2"1t3,956
326386
s6t,u2

t,62t,768
889,t75

| 236,979
551,909

3261,r05
r374336
1,706,853

E,r 10J06
n6,093

1,192574
1,898,61E
232t,066
r,5508r4
t2@,1t2
2,740268
|,3s4,163
r,6u,69
2,651,7? |

561,461
559,872

'|,59V77
t,34t 942
1,606398

402,8t2
40sAt2
422303

1,466'918
222s,338
3,444261



Allowatce For
TrarsportadoD

Cost

$ 419,919
147 |,782

636,t94
548,93
375,609

t,452706
213,694
501,409
253,420
9t3,9t6
196,820
u3,948
675301
s32323
502,500
348323
9433r8
661,5E6
850,t39

2220393
2U,744
622As7
891,012
9522s3
685,167
6l r,s56
t06,115
610,828
653,045

|,013,r59
290,744
222419
60'1,642
701,190
445,832
259,821
216,637
249,695
107,182

|,091,443
1,525J83

AlloraEce for
AdElDl$rarlve

Cost

592"131
59,522

@\830

59,522
<o 5r,
59,s22
59,522
59,522
59,522
595n
59,522
s95n
<o <r't
59,522

666,158
59,522
59,522

731'458
59,522
59,522

59,522
s9,522
59,522
59,522
<0 <'tt

536,130
533,480

s9,522
608,901

Allovatrc! For
IEpmvement
InstEcdonal

Proerems

$ 3E6,431
1,122,174

541,319
376,585
475,t51

1269413
276,481
325,571
262374
823,060
254,170
310,174
634't2l
435,670
s4\6sE
319,149

|,141,830
568,5E8
697,991

2,73 t,857
3E5,m9
497 380
731,111
888,797
633,7l0
520A96
969,893
549,t89
6484t1

1,001,M9
316,r01
334575
627,531
556B05
670,nE
267,797
270369
273238
579,983
875,968

1,197,664

Baslc
Foundadon
Allowqrce

$ 1r,700,000 $
44,115,186
r 8,199,065
| |,666339
t5,'7s6247
53,417,021
6,696,916
8,9'723s8
5,5t 0,r56

30,88r,975
4,997,967
82n,O1s

23,549,978
13269,940
tE,122298
8367 353

46,955,881
20,t37,908
25,120,004

t17 22'1,046
'| 

1 ,605,17'l
t'? 463,940
27,703,346
34,508,n2
22,6E521s
17,775,040
39,321,681
t9,725,508
24,3t6332
38,646,056

8337 349
8333,121

23,16346'7
20,r79,149
23,'189,t60
6,0u,436
6,097,659
6,349,t87

2t,377,641
32,73t,585
50,545,872

Total Baslc
Local Shqre State Ald

1,531,r28

5,559,16I
22s7,400
3J88,82s

t2,6tt,610
E44,243

1A12,418
1,124,614
s,007,211

3,564,496
4,64t,Et3
3235,973
5,t'17,94'1
2,0E5,E02

10,971,580
4,103,527
6,468,768

3L536346
2,434218
1,626,945
4,949249
6,55r,525
6,569,r89
4297 306
6,t4t,827
2,994,1&
5,081,323

12,636,746
814,520

2,208,947
3,076J88
3,707,219
521928s

2,823,070
r,57t,894
4,140,r r6
8296,t4E

t0291281

$ 10,16t,872
34,675,812
t4639,9M
9,408,939

12367 422
40,805,411

5,852,673
7,559,880
4385,542

25,874,74
3,660235
4,708,519

18,90E,165
10,033,967
129443s1
628t,5s1

35,98/.307
16,034JEr
18,6s1236
84,690,700
9,170,959

15,836,995
22,154,097
27,950207
t6,ttqm.6
t3An,n4
33,178,854
t6,n$44
r9J05,009
26,0093r0
7AsTng
6,124,t74

20,087,079
r6AT4s30
r8,569,&75
4,949,061
3274,589
4,777 293

11)11 1t1
2443s437
40254,591



WEST VIRGINI.A DEPAS,EMENIT OA EDUCATTON
BASIC SEATE AID
1999

Al.lowance For
Other Currert

Expens€s

$ |,1U,445
6s2300

1,043,E93
637,t09
982233
471,829

tA9'1,912
t rr< <1'l

657,1t3
| 329,612

430, r30
5,t87,433
r.799.518

$106.858.856

County

Raodolph
Ritchie
Roane
Sumrners
Taylor
Tucker
TYler
Upshu!
Wayno
Webstor
Wezel
Wilt
wood
Wyomiog

Totai

Net Allowonce
Profe$ioral
Fducatora

$ 12,E,'0,'134
4,552,005
6,941418
4,481,600
6,632,4E2
3,t87,399
3,9t5,639

10,380,6E0

1t,93\477
4,455,058
8,802,59r

L943,883
32,939,t l7
12.427 215

$698.869.415

Net Allowance
Service

Peraonnel

s 3,E39,1n
|,40'7,370
2,t87,547
| 3't5,062
2,070,6t5
1,010,9'?6
1,170,486
3,072,58r
s,631,931
t456,393
2,'138,323

851,976
10,9'1 | ,52'?
3.83026E

$2t7 .737 .47 5

Allowance For
Fixed Chsrs€g

s 1,464112
<r1t'll
801,523
514,742
79,t33
368,6r7
446,562

I,l El,t96

519,02s
t,0t32y2

333276
3,E55J55
1.427.407

$E0.478.084

-lE-



Allof,ance For
Tratraportadon

Cost

$ 48s,059
299,E69
494,024
232,780
430,620
202,035
251,499
417 294

1234834
26't,732
455,9t9
t23,9'70

| 296,309
696318

$34J63.523

AlloFarce for
Admtdlstratlvo

Cost

59,522

59,522
59,522

59,522
59,522

59,522
567,965

59.522

s7.676.587

Alloratrce For
I|Iprovement
Ingtructioral

Pro6qE

30t,tl5
3E2,t25
29't 240
377,362
259,597
286,874
49'7 3tE
8V2,078
30 r,870
451,734
249,330

rJs5,896

$33.000.000

Baslc
Fourdadon
AJIowance

$ 21,013,E89
7,795,414

rt,m0,056
7,604,05s

t1,3t6,977

6,728,r33
r 7,106,503
3 r,641,130

7,716,713
14,856,993
4,992,08'.1

56,173,602
20.805.501

s1.178.983.940

Local Shslg

$ 3,537,038
t248,334
t,39s237
1,023,854
1,668,406
1,574,490
tA74,Ml
2,991,g2l
446t,361
t,55\456
2,t65,082

469,64s
13,341,656
3.648263

9254.502.547

Total Baslc
Srato Ald

s 17,476,E51
6,547,080

r0,524,819
6,580201
9,648,571
388s,485
5254,W2

t4,tt4,5$2
27,179,769
6,te2s7

t2,69t,9t1
4522442

44E3l,W
t7.t57 238

s924.481393

-t9-



WXST VIRGIITIT{, DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
DASIC STATE AID
r99t

Couutv

Barbour
Berk€ley
Boone
Brs)don
Brooko
C€bell
Calhoun
Clay
Dod&idge
Fayotte
Gil-Eer
Gra!t
Grcelbrisr
Hr-mpshirc
tfuacock
Hady
HalrisoD
Jackson
Jeffelso!
f'8nawha
[-pwis
Lincoln
Logan
Marion
Malshall
Mason
Mercer
Mioera.l
Miogo
Monongalia
Monr@
Morg8n
McDowell
Nicholas
Ohio
Pondleton
PIeas&ts
Pocahontas
Preston
Putnam
Raloigh

AlloeaEco For
Ot[er Ctrrront

E!popras

$ 942259
3,834,702

\624,n'1
919,M1

1,344,010
4,738,086

543,660
721,689
462,651

4852,5M
430210
654A41

40t8,626
|,148475
|,639495

672,660
4,133491
|,744,t65
2"192474

10,776,767
976,952

|,454396
2,515,885
3,077,120
2,030,070
1,540,510
3,429,094
r,6ss2y2
2,154253
3,45E,068

652331
7M267

2,089,300
t;7M,E22

489,t53
501,147
5t5299

1,8r7,095
2,936,566
4A9s,975

Net A.llowanc4
Professlonal

Educato$

$ 6,596,33r
24,168253
1023'1,909
6,591,638
9,061,9r6

32,135,530
3,8t,385
4,916,436

49t9,369
t8,6M276
2,803,960
4,663,956

132E6,E55
'7,343,5'15

10,423,486
4,578,034

27,766,958
r,732,6U
t3,942,728
68,r86,668

6,736347
t024s,186
16202,81t
19,t 10,098
13,685,593
r03MA'.tz
23,370,0U
11,415,M2
14,328,009
22,075,322
4,589,741
4,614,910

14,152,t3'1
I1,811,843
't3,452,183

3,429,062
3,404,657
3,629,972

t2,E06391
tE,574,149
29;123,E09

_20-

Net Allowanco
service

Petro!!el

$ 2,138,985
7 A9E,79s
3289,44r
1,967,986
2,759,494
9,st2370
1,t39,'145
t,525,531

933,697
s,632,64

9m,0t9
t,414,994
4,149,549
2,480,510
3,t80,955
|,332,6'19
E,0E3,l I I
3,57't,834
4,364,124

2t,700,75E
2-045,106

5,265,E71
5,917,465
3,93r,000
3,167 293
7,134,676
3417,159
4,503,597
6,8E4,928
|,392,414
1,549,345
4,330,'t'13
3,4'722s7
4 312,806
r,029,r 88
|,026,269
|,143,t90
3,819225
5,5E8,905
9,m9,859

Allo*arca tror
Fixed Char?es

$ 773,075
2,E92,534
1,|n,170

111 <41

t,046230
3,685,839

445343
570,1t4
347,t91

\t44,969
321,n9
531,981

1,543,t22
t69A32

r203,93
523,098

3,174131
t354,979
t,620,t56
7,955,037

n72t2
1,175,734
1,899'n9
2276889
1,559,068
1,tr2251
4699'671
13r468s
r,666,597
2,5q94.

s29A2r
550,M7

1,635,799
13s4643
1,5722V2

394,555
3rzr37
4442s

lA7 t368
2,138,430
3,429,700



Allowance For
Trl|$Dortado!

l,3l1,521
526,t'.1r
4'11,056
354,m8

t377,997
203,589
424380
239,64
E13,655
219,466
219,9t2
6ErJE0
567,703
42E)07
316,'.195
7E3,U0
5t6240
660,59

2255,E85
279,r88
517,941
802,745
8'.11,132
610,526
536,563
u9,ts2
59E,949
7 t7 ,406
945,335
268,5t2
203,496
659,14s
623,145
408,163
268,943
220,632
25r272
68t,t2l

I,M5,608
| 233,447

Allowsnce For
AdrDlnlstrattve

fhclndes RESA)

$ 59,723
575J lE

59,723
59,'123
59,723

$t,6n
59,'123
59,723
59,723

59,123
59,723
59,7?3
59,723
59,723
59,123
<o ?,t1

59,123
59,723
<o ?rt

6s0,867
59,723
59,723
59,723

715,188
59,723

59,723
59,123
59,723
59,723
59,123
59,723
59,723

526,554
523,398

<o ?t1
59,723

59,7U
59,723

600,20'1

Allowance For
InproveEe
Instrucdonsl

PrograEs

s 37t,767
r,0s3,608

530,t44
36,4,t 0 t
465,799

t266,745
276,5t8
320403
259494
823,896
252,569
303,t76
631,011
421414
538,722
309,353

|,122,0'12
557,458
666,t62

2697,173
3802V2
490,724
748,665
E78,505
626,648
5 t0,r93
958,653
54t248
657 426
96E,174
303,954
326,534
ut,62l
550,186
655,364
265,'l t2
26s,977
270,s93

s77E22.00
E41203

t,208,913

Bsslc
Founaladon
Alloranco

$ t1235,701
41244,731
17,465,535
I r,r37,078
15,09r,600
s3 348,239
6,560,963
8,538276
s29t,789

30,93t,727
4,995,9
7,854265

22,370,466
t2,890,E32
1'1474,6E1
1,'194342

45,t2t,m6
19,543,063
23,505,931

1t4223,t55
|,255,330
16,983,@9
2'1,495,686
33,5463n
22,502,628
17,311,005
38,s01,053
r9,000y'98
24,087,0tl
36,95s,t32
7,196,096
8,t09,122

23,569,t98
20,042150
23,058,091
5,936336
5,870,542
6292A74

21239,E51
31,184,5E4
49,7 |,9t0

Local Share

$ 1,536,869
8,t443q2
5,610,068
2,072,111
3,3U,539

t2,M9218
803,629

1,305,827
929,818

4,'190,856
1,181279
33s8,9t2
4,421,860
3,009302
5,144358
2,089,921

10,477,963
3,907,79E
6,395,027

32,0r 250
2224234
|,54t,726
4,70E,66'7

62s234s
6,t77,566
4,06?,243
5,879,891
2,909,1r1
5,060,441

12,068,053
E70,4E0

1,952336
2,830,914
3,409,086
5,10E,I95
|,092,121
2,733,515
r,549,140
3,95224'1
7,616,922
9,758,013

Total
BssIc

Stato Ald

$ 9,698,&]8
32400339
lt,855,467
9,lil96r

n,707,061
41z99,421

1111111I

7234449
436t 9'11

26,t40,871
3,814,47
4,4953s3

17,948,606
9,8E1J30

12330323
5,702421

34,U3,963
15,635265
t7,|0,9M
r22r905
9,031,096

ts,44t,n3
4787,Otg
27 294,052
r632s,062
t3243,762
32,621,162
r 6,091J87
t9,026,570
24,8t7,079

6,y25,616
6,156,786

20,73VU
16,633,0U
17,949,896
4,U42ts
3,t37,C27
4,743334

t7 287,604
23,567,662
39,953,891

-2t-



WBST VIRGINIA DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
BASIC STATE AID
1998

Coudti

Raadolpb
Ritchie
Roane
Su]nmers
Taylor
Tuckor
Tyler
Upshu!
Vayno
'Wehor

WeEel
Wirt
wood
Wyoming

Total

Nlowalce for
Other CurrBtrt

Expons€s

$ 1,687,785

62t,961
1,013,745

632,425
934,823
461365
579,131

t,444,'176
2,6U,7t8

647 473
t279,835

4V4636
4,981233
1.810.68s

s1m.918.696

Net A.llovatrce
Profenslonsl

F-ducators

s 12346369
436t,763
6,'140,281
4,66'1,119
6,535,742
3,192,376
3,946,036
9,99'1,'t38

rEJ20,908
4,370,544
t,613189
2,809,599

3229t,925
t2229.794

$682.769.541

Nen, Allowance
Servica

Pelronnol

s 3,u6,95't
)3r22e
2,079,838
| ,3't'? ,5'18
t,983,492

9E0,545
1,197,067
3,003,214
s,29t,827
14m330
2,622,t02

812,353
10,510,934
3.822.083

$209.629.055

Allowarcs tr'or
nied Chat?€s

$ r,415,409
5m,060
780,5
534,956
753,952
369304
455,165

I,150,584
2,089,721

510,E99
9943s0
320,543

3,78E,053
1.420.s91

s78.977 215

-22-



Allowance For
Tr'anrDortador

$ 432As0
238171
469,154
21rA9s
410J03
168,694
255401
367,694

|,014,745
226499
409,680
106,168

|,t76343
675.U4

$3t.555264

AtrowaDc4 For
Admltrlsfiiatlve

finclud€s RXSAI

$ 59,723
59,723
<o ",l
59,7U
59,723
59,723
s9,723
59,'.123

59,'.123

59,723
59,723
59,123

556,O28
59.723

s7.5E62r3

Allosarce For
Itrprovement
Instrucdotral

Prosrsms

$ 545,E69
296,t95
389346
298,121
369,083
258,872
286,724
492417
771,521
303,051
45t251
244,198

132E296
57E.E4E

s32.520.W4

Barlc
Fourdador
Al.lowatrce

s 20,134,562
7 39r,102

tt,532,668
't,'tt40t7

u,047,1r 8
5190,c79
6,779,853

t6,516,146
302'19,t69
7,5205t9

t4,430,430
4,'t55220

54,632,812
20.591.568

s1.r45.957.038

Local Shar€s

$ 3,t3 t,E95
t,l9'7,682
r,303,432
1,008,198
1,584,634
I,55t,7t 1

1,412,018
2,835,E10
4,402397
1,542328
2,t03276

448309
t2,719,t80
3.307.080

9243.695.199

To&l
Baslc

Stato Ald

$ 17,0t4667
6,193420

10229236
6,1n,819
9,4q4U
3839,168
s367,835

13,680336
25,876,772

5,978,191
12327,154
4306,9t1

4l,853,632
l7 290.48t

s902161.839

-23-



GENER.EI] REVENUE ACCOI'NITS

-he Fnnrobr j F. ad

Departroent of Education for

fol-lowlng accounLs:

Aooouat NrEb€!

funds fo! transfer to

Baslc 5!ale Aid !'rere

countles by the

made from the

03t'7 -022
0 317 - 151
0317-152
0317-153
0317-154
0317-L55

Deaoriptiop

Other Current Expenses
Piof essional Educators
Service Personnel
Fixed Charges

Adninist!ation
Improve InsLrucLional Progralos

CoIPITN{CE !'ATTERS

Chapte! 18, Artlc]e 9A and chapter 18A, Artlcle 4

generally govern Lhe West Vlrglnia DeparLment of Education's Baslc

SLate Aid. We tested applicable sections of the above plus other

appllcable chaprers, artlcfes, and sections of the West Vlrglnla

Code as they pertain to fiscal mattexs. Our flndings are discussed

belou.

Laok of Effeotivo Svste|! of tatelraal. Coallola

During the course of our Speclal Report, it becane

apparenL to us, based on the observed noncompLiance with the West

Vlrglnla Code, the Departnent did not have an effective system of

lnternaL controls in pl-ace to ensure compl-iance !'rith applicable

Slate Laws. chapter 5A, ArticLe 8, section 9 of the West virglnla

Codo, as amended, states ln part:



"The head of each agency shal.l:
. (b) Make and nainLaln recolds containing
adequate and proper documentation of the
^rdrhirrl-{^h 

F,rh^+i^no h^1i^i6a .la-iei^h.-------..3,procedures and ossential Lransactions of the
agency deslgned to furnish information to
protect the legal and flnancial rights of lhe
sf^fp Frd ^f .arc^-e .ri -a.'lv :!aa.fa.l trw fhe

.^F{!,:r:.es. . . ./

The law requr"xes the agency head to have in place an effectl-ve

9ysLen of internal controls in the form of pollcles and proceduteg

to ensure the agency operates in compliance with the Laws, rules

and regulatlons whlch govern it.
Durlng our Speci.aI Report of the Basic State Aid, we

found the followlng nonconpLiance with State laws or othex rules

and regul-ations: (1) The Departnent. does not roalntaln wrltten

accounting procedures and docunentat.ion of the conputer programs

for Lhe calcuLation of Baslc State Aid. (2) A conpute! progralrml.ng

error 1n computing a counLy's toLal of professional educator

pog1t1ons caused three countles to receive an incorteci: amoune of

€tate equity funding for fiscal yeax 1999 * one county was

underfunded approximately 926r000 while two oLhor counties were

over funded approximately 918,200 and 95,600. (3) For the servlce

personnel allowance, the Department was unable Lo provlde us wlth

the state equlLy funding calculatlon for Kanawha county, and cwo

othex counLles were over funded a totaL of $2,852 because of a

state equlty computer prograrn error in calcu.Lating fulL-L1me

equlvalency basls for personne.l and a $1.00 per month salary

:25-



fundlng error. (4) lte were unable Lo deLermine if the daLa on the

enro.l-Inent and personnel reports certified as correct by the counly

supexlnt.endents was the aclrual data used by the DepartmenL 1n the

fundlng ca.Iculatlons because the reports were not returned, a9

lnstxucted by the DeparLnent, frorn the counEies. We further noted

sone errors repo.rted by county superintendents were not corrected.

(5) No allocatlon procedures axe pror0ulgated 1n the West vlrgln1a

Code for the slrate equlty funding appxoprialed 1n the budget b1lls.
(6) The Department's procedures to deterrnine a counLy's average

saLaty was in noncompl-iance with the West Vlrginia Code. (7t In our

subseguent revlew of flsca.l year 2001, we noted Gllmer County

recelved, 1n error, S4?,180 fox additional bus fundlng. (8) The

Departnent doea not verify that lnsurance premiuns on county bueeg,

bulld1ngs and equlpment used 1n tlansportation were procured

rhrough compei:Itive blddlng as pronulgaLed by Chaptex L8, Arllcle
9A, Sectlon 7 of the liesL Virginia Code. (9) A conputer progran

error resu.lLed 1n counties being over funded a total of S69,768 for

flscal years 1998 and 1999 because a 9600 classroom teacher

suppLement as funded for a professlonal educalor posltlon that was

not a "cl-assroom teacher". (10) Eor fiscal year 1999, trro countleg

were undex funded appxoximately S8,000 because of a conputer

program error 1n the cafcul-ation of professional instructlonal

personnel. (11! A computer program error resulted in under fundlng

the principals and aeslstant principals increment for Kanawha



County tota.lins ($2,585) and (S3,01?) for fiscal years 1998 and

1999, respectively. (x2) For flscal year 1998, the Depari:menL used

lncorreclr average daily attendance (ADA) figures for alL councles

which resul-eed in lncorrect digtributions of the "Allowance for

other Current Expenses and SubstlLutre Enployees" and the "Al.lowance

to Implove Inst!uctional Programs". The incorrect ADA amounts

resulted in over or underfunded amounts ranging from S90,4?3 to

l5'76'265) for the countles. (13) For fiscal years 1999 and 1998,

the Departnent over funded the counties 526'7,9L'1 and 5243,915,

respectlvely, in the transportation aLLowance because the

Departnent's conputex pxogxam included/excluded county expenditures

that were or vJere not a par! of malntenance, operation and .related

costs In the funding calculation.

We recomnend the Department comply wich Chaptet 5A'

Artlcle 8, sectlon 9 of the west virginia code, as amended, and

establish a system of inlernal controls.

Ladk of gllittaa Proo€dure6 ajrd
Uadoo(ee|ited coEputer Proaj.aEs

The Department does nolr maintain wriLten accountlng

plocedures and documentation of computer programs far the

ca.IcuLation of the BasLc State Ald. Due to the complex

calculatLon, we believe the procedures and coroputer plograns should

be docurnented Lo ensure funding amounts are compuled accurately and



the procedures are perforned consistently i.n accordance wiLh the

VJest Vlrginia Code and the Department's policies fox the

calcul-atIon. The resuLts of our audit reveaLed sone errors in the

conputer programs used to conpure Baslc SLaEe Aid.

The Departnent's computer system is an integral- part of

Lhe Ba91c SLate Ald cal-culation. For the professlonal educatot and

servlce personnel allowance, studentr enrollment and personnel data

are recelved from the counties el-ectronlcalLy by the Depa!tnenti

conputer prograns process the data and cafcufate the majority of

Compute! reporls are generated

showing the funding totaLs and these toeals are used by the

Departrnent in the Basic State Aid's budget request. These reports

are retalned and we were toLd by Departnent personnel that tho

computer data flles are archived on tape or dlsk and storod by the

lnformatlon Systems and CommunicaLlons Division of the Vlest

Vlrglnla Departnent of Administlation. Howeve!, we wexe also to.Ld

the cornputer prograns used to process the dala fiLes to conpute

The

tho Baslc Star.e Ai-d fundinq.

funding anounts were not retalned by the Departnent.

Depaltnent's pxoceduxes are to nodlfy lhe computer plograms as

needed and plior prograns were not saved. $le also noted an

additlonal weakness of the Iack of logging use!s at sign-on or

procedures rn place to verify usels which could result 1n

unauthorized access to the systemi we believe the DepartrnenL should

lmplonent p!ocedureg which safeguards the sygtem from unautthorlzed
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We obtained the assisLance of a compulex systems analyst

from !he Legislative Autonated Systens Dlvlsion to devefop our

understanding of the conputer prograrns and conducLed interviewa

Lti Lh the DeparlmenL' s compurer personne.L . Based on these

intervlews, ehe compuLer sysLems analyst stated, in part, in a

menorandum Eo us, r\...as the system is currently, Lhere is no way

to verify past data and no docuhentation 1ro support or explain the

programs and the resu.lLs generated."

llle recommend the DeDartment strenqthen lni:ernaf conttol-s

over the calcuLation of funding and document the accountlng

procedules and the computer programs used for the "Basic State

Atd. "

Agi€'ndv'a Reeponse

Tb.e htblTc SchooL SltrltF ort Pzogtas :LwoJ.vea coudty sahool

og,et€@E auFE lylag LtEotusxlon s!.d the BI|DE tuakltg c,€'lc:rlJaal-oaa

baaad on Xb,e ealetl,,,g.gtate dtatutes, CoLlectToa of, tbe data |'.aed

la &e caJ.cz,]axl.o!,s 7s doa.tueated, thioagh f-ha nest vl8g!.ala

E&aaLl-oD Iafo att oD, qyste8 (ttwfs) , the aaDag@aax aad

!-afoaaX!-oa syst@ foi tha sdhools s'ad, the doaaty acbool ayat@E.

DafjJaltTons of dBLa e7tu-Ls a!'d. flald l'al-taee aie sxaadatdlzed fot

fose e7@enta baLtg coTTected ho tBka the daLduTatloaa. Eheae

fleJ-dg 6,'6 doc@4,atad ta &e softflaEe a!.d tabTes c'€.s be eagLly

vieved, oE ptlated ovt W tbe aebool dlgttToxa.
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CoEaW achool atrat@a' peraoat,€J- data 7a ooTTedted. ft@

tbe mtEzs tegioBaJ- coryruge'g s!'d ls tb.eB t4)Ioaded, Ltto th6 staea'B

ma:Ltfzaae cory)'Jter oE e,raXed. W ISAC, vhara D'ry€'-one progiaDE are

d.aad to edlt th6 d.ata a!.d. '.aka th,e caTddfaXlots Eor the Pabll-o

gc'hoo]- S!+rF o.t Piogie. Th6sa proEzdfus l'dve ealeted.:Eo, naEy yeaua

aad. bave beea aodlfled, at:eaxol:ts t!J!.ea thtorlghout Xbe yeats aa

ataXt:tea vete xaYlded,

To dozredx xb,e errora aohed. dnzlag xhe e',.dlx a!'d to

Tqrzove xhe aocxrtacy, and aoaxioL of, tl.e caLatlatloaa I lt le the

IttezX of tbe mlDE to d.evelaFt ne/? dqtstat ItEogz@E to pe.foa tba

oaTolj.J.af.To!.s oa th,e VfilEIS a,4.d. to tbotorg&y doa.eeBX aII procedllr'a

for dorytatLag tbe BlloflaDaes uDdex Xb,a Pub7Le Sohool SuiFrtrtoxe

Progitu. Tbls sltsx@ 
':edaBlga 

vlJ-J- beglt 7D tbe sIttlDg of 2007 aDd

sbovJ.d, be cqrleLely opetaxToaaJ. bft xbe SalL otr 2002.

Stat€ Equite Co8lrutei Proair€.o E ro!

Fo! fiscal year 1,999, we noled the computer progran for

the state equity calcuLatlon contained a progxarnlning e.rror Hhlch

lesuLted in professlonal educatoi positions for three counties to

be ovexstaLed or understrated. The progranming exror caused one

county to be underfunded by approximaLei.y $26,000 fot 42.90

positions while trjo olher counties were over funded 918,200 and

$5,600 for 7 and 2.53 positions, respectively. l.[e also noted a

conpuLer program error 1n Lhe staLe equity table which resulted In
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ovexstated fundlng arnounts to counLles of 930 for each professlonaL

educator who had a ma9!ers degree and nlne years experience.

The Department.'s calculaLlon for computing the AlLolrance

for Profesglona1 Educatols incLudes funding stat.e mlnimum salaries

and supplementaL amounts entitled "Sta!e Equity" for an allowabLe

number of professlonaL educators. The Department obtalns two

compute! repoxts which contain the caLcuLat'ed funding amounts for

each county - one for state Erinirourn sa]arles and one fox gtate

ogulty. Each county should have Lhe same nunber of fu11-eine

equlvalont posltions for professionaL educators on each conputer

report used to calculate fundlng amount.s. Our testing revealed a

conputer progran exxor reauLted in differences for some countles

between the number of posltlons used in the calculation for these

two types of funding.

For fiscal year 1999, Kanawha County's professlonal

educator allowance was understated apploxinaLely 526,000 because

42.90 profesglonaL educator positions were not included in the

sLate equity computer cal-cul-atlon. Our Lest further lndicates

state equity fundlng for pxofesslonal educalrors were overstated 7

and 2.53 fuL.l-time equivaLent poslt.ions fox Greenbrier and Mlngo

Counties, respecLively. These dlffeiences resuLted in ovexstated

fundlng of app!oximately $18,200 and 95,600 for the precedlng

countles. llle also noted in ou! subgequent xeview for fiscal year

2001 thal ninor differences stiLl exist between the nunrlcer of

professlonaL educators funded for state ninimum salarles and state



equlty. We also brought the S30 er!o! in the computerized state

equlty table for professionaL educators with a masLers degree and

nlne years experience to the aLLention of the Director of the

Office of School Finance. We ldere subsequently informed the 930

erlor had been corrected.

lle recommend the Department correct the p!ogramnlng

exrors ln the computer calculation for state equity fundlng. We

also xecommend the Department strengthen internal contlols over the

computex sysLem to ensure state equlty calculations for the

plofesslonal- educaLo! al.lowance are made in accordance wj.th tho

DepartnenL's procedures.

Aoaaovt e ReeDoa€e

(a). A dqratez eirot cau.sed tht6e couit!, boazd,a eo

,ece:Lve at Lacottact atuor,nX ot Etate eqaiXyl

.Ft nAe n-

co'.veEalloa Xo xb6 naw cqtate. syst,8 d!.e@Baed !.8

tha pigaading 'D€aagzaph aboETd eltdLasxe t'h€'ae

tyEes of, eftors. CoBdezaing t!.a ettot foE Kaaaeba

coua,tyt sd,h,oole, W99 vee the fitsx yeax tbe sohool

eygt@ uEed nltEIS to tuslatai.D aDd subELx Ltg

E)ereo','.el dBXa to the liflrDE. Ia Pr:Loz yeaza' tbe

coatt! b,ad, ooBXltued to tuB'agai.t |ts P€tsoE!.el daXa

fLLas oB ixs owz slret@ aad. aoByetxed t,ba data xo
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tha ,firEIs f 7!e IayEut at +-he xiaE of, stltu7ss]Lot.

Eb.tongh tbe vazLoda ed.ita xhat a.te peEfotud., tD.e

9n DE oted, Eavata! attora t-D the data aDd. aost weze

cottedXed pziot to the calatTatTo&s beLldg pexfo d,

that ye€f. AtE areaxly. ao@o of, tha errote 
''etrct 

ttot

ddtected, Tb:Ls erroz oocn:r:Eted ouLy la Xbe o'Je

yeata.

(b). A $30 aitoi 7a eha eqaity sal&zy xablea Eoi

Pgtaoaael vlxh a &'.stei ddEEaa pla.e 75 horJ.zs:

Ehls attot bss beeB coxtected.

State liquLtv Fupdipq for gervioe Persoane].

t{e atcempted to test the fiscal year 1998 and 1999

service personnel allowance for Kanawha CounLy but were unable to

complete our test because the Departnent was unable to provlde us

wlth the state equity fundlng calculation. Kanawha county recelvgd

9851 ,223 and $837,215 of state equlty funding for fiscal years 1998

and 1999, respectlvely. Ou! subsequent review also indicates that

the DeparLmentr lJas not able to supply us wlth the procedure to

calculate Kanaliha County's staire equity funding for fiscal year

2001. secondLy, we noted calhoun and Gil-mer counties wele over

funded a totaL of 52,852 because of a computer program error 1n

cal-cuLating fuI.L-tlrne equivalency (FTE) basis fo! personneL and a

$1.00 per montrh funding error.
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Stat.e equity funding for service pexsonneL ia a standard

S115 per nonth per ITE positlon lees a 1984 county suppLement. fhe

1984 county suppfements are liseed on each counly' s salary

schedule. Kana!.rha County's staLe equity funding caLculatlon

dlffers fror0 other counties because Kanawha Couniry's salary

scheduLe has various levels wlth various 1984 county supplenents -
most countles have only one level 1n their sal-ary schedule wlth one

lndivldual 1984 county supplenent for each posiLion. lde wexe unabLe

to test the state equity funding arnounts for Kanawha County because

Department personnel were unabLe to provlde us the mathenatlcal

fonnula used in the conputer proqlan to compute state eqqlly

!undlng for countles that have various salary leve1s wlth varlous

1984 county guppLenents per positLon.

For the three counLleg selected fox testlng, we aJ-so

noted Lhe compute! plogran used to calculate gLate equity contalned

an error whlch provldes S116 per nonth instead of $1L5 fo! a

difference of S1.00. A1so, Lhe p!ogram's number of personneL

repoxeed on a FTE baels calcuLatlon dlffers frorn the fTE

calculatlon used to fund staee minimun salary. For the tlto-year

perlod tested, these compuCe! proglam errors lesulted In the

followlng differences fo! calhoun and clLiner counties:
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Courty

caLbouD

cilE€!

Calboua

Gil-Eer

Audig€d
A@ou.ot

973, 681

963,000

912,53L

96X,591

AoouDt
E\lpded

914,32s

$63, ss2

Overfu.D&d/
(uade!f,ulded)
DLff,ereade

I 644

I 552

9L, L96

9L,207

I 449

91,656

l.isoal.
Yea!

19 98

19 98

1.999

t 999

973,738

962,040

ide reconmend the DeDaltment stxenqthen internal controls

ove! the alj-owance for servlce pexgonnel by obtaining an

understandlng and doculnenting such understanding of the state

equiLy calcuLatlon used in the compuLer program. We further

recolrmend the Departnent correct the computer program errors for

t-hF lr.rfL'v q',fa adr':iw ''-rl:ra ,r/r -ha h rrha" ^t fu]1-tlne

equj-valency service pexsonnel.

Adetov'a Reapo'.ae

( a) . cqfttei F.toce'&zes fot dqtaxlBg tbo €qrrj gy

tEBdTag foi Ns!,ar,,,a covaty, scbooJ.s (@IelPLe

levela) '.ot aYalldble.

i4''Ltj.pj-a J.e7.ej,e al e not used la the calci-Iatlod oE

esg,lty. l'be P'.ooeee fo, Ka,Evba codaa! sboaLd be

&e gatuE ds fot BZI othe, dodaty boatd.a, TblE

t ssrne |'i-J-I b.d7e xo be aa',^ed f,lEtber to doxetulae
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the dexat Le behlad, Xha Eisdiad. CoavatsToB to th6

ne9. ao4lmtet ayat@ djacu€s€d LD tb€ ttrat

Pa.tagtaph aborlJ.d, aLidlaate tbeae tyE ea of, exioie.

(b). A coqta,xet ptogtaa ettot restl.Txed. 7a xbe ovei

tr:'1di.ng oE sexvlaa petsoaael eqall'y:

The eqdltlt ptogz@s w!!I be atalyzed, a,3d. tet ti.XXat

to cortacX at! erro!B. The ptogE@ zegilte

dlsou.ssed 7D +-he zst E aiagiaph BhovJd, dotEecX tbe

PtobI@-

(c). A $7/DoD.th atioi 7-' f-he eertloa P.e!soa!'el eqdj,.tll

xa}lag:

The ?EE caJ-caJ-att oa is aEE azentLy th6 ptobT@

c,'eaXljtg tbj's eirot. Tbe ptogttu zedrlte dls'E'saad

pzevloaEXy EhorJ-d correct thl'a Ittobl@.

C€rtLf, i6atio! State@e|rts

T\F DabFrfTArf ra' i 6c -^r.rr v qr.-a!intendent, s

certiflcations fo! verification of accurate data. In our test of

the certificatlon stratements used for fundLnq the professlonal

educator and service personnel allowance, we wexe unabi.e to

determine lf the dara on the enroLlrnent and personnel reports

certlfled as correct by the county superlncendencs was the actuaf

data used by the Departnent because the reports lJere not returned,

as instructed by the Department, flom Lhe counties. Secondfy, our
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Eegtlng revealed sone ellors noted by county supe!lntendents wero

no! corrected.

The DepartmenE sendg the reports to Ehe councles and

l-nstructs the superintendents iro review the repoxta for accuracy,

slgn and return their cerLlflcatlon statenenlr, noting any errors.

Further, the superlntendents are instructed not to return the

xeports unless er.ro.rs are noted and to return only the page(s) wlth

correctlons hlghlighted. Upon receipt of the certiflcatlon
staterqent by ehe Depar nent, the staff nakes Lhe corrections to the

database whlch originated the reports. After correctlons are nade,

a flnal report is genexated and retalned as supporllng

documentation

Because the DepartmenL does not instruct the counties to

return the conputex repoxts, we are unabLe to deternine if the data

certlfled as correct by the superln!.endents was the actual data

used j.n the forrnuLa calcuLatlon. We were informed that changes are

made to the database files and any'\neH" lnformation would overlay

"oId" lnforma!1on - ol-d lnformation cannot be retrieved so we were

unable to obtain f-ron the comput.er system the data in effect as of

the report dates for the certification statenenlrs.

lle fuxther noLed tha! for Lhe six counLles selecLed for

testlng, errors reporlred by superintendents on the celtlflcaLlon
gtatements hrele noL corrected In foux lnstances. For the selvlce

personnel allowance, the Lack of naking error correcLlong resul-ted
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ln two counlles receiving $100 each less t.han the anount authorlzed

for funding. We wexe to.Ld by a Coordinaeor in the Office of SchooL

Finance that error corrections are no! proofread because of tine

constralnts,. holievex, uncorlecLed errors shouLd be "flagged"

durlng the edit process. We bel-ieve, based on testlng performed,

internal controls need strengthened t.o include proofreading of

corxections for errors noLed by the county superintendents.

We recomnend che DeparEment request county

Buperintendents to return the reports that peltain to Che

cerLiflcatlon statement and retain such !eports. We further

reconnend the Department slrrengthen internaf conLrols ovet

correctlng errors noted by county supeEintendenls.

Aqaadg'a Regpo,:ga

Tbe pxoaedlttes l{olved la tbe aettlficatloa piodeag vLII

be ahaaged.. Xa add,7t!.oa eo !.ai.atal-'.l,.g oB fLl@ oDJ-y catr l-ea oE Xbe

elgAed, aartl-fiost7oD sf-at'@eaxs aDd, It€'gee of the eazolLtuaax aad

PetsoDD,eL t€'po'ts XhBt coBtalD, coit5ctToaa, a doqtleta aee oE tba

otlgLaal teE otts xhax are e'.l,Ted. to xhe d'ou4tlt boazd.s foi t&'a

deEtlfTaaxloa vILl be reta!-!'6d aa 1e77,

xbe tl\fDE sXrlvas Xo e,rgulre fhat f'be en'ol.J-EEag,

Frezao',a€J-. aad tls.a,idl.aT Aata lsed,7a tba aa76aJ-atloaa IB aac-r:rdxe '
wbl-J-e at t-he B@E ti.@ proit dT',g aLI ooaaty boazd.e as etc.h t!.@ a.8

poeei.ble Xo zevlev the data a'.d tuake aa! doztedtTonB ehaX aEe
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deeetuLaed. to be aeceasa4,. lf@€rous dd:LXB are 
'l.ta 

aga jJ!'gt tbe

daez, aofuLXXed, atd, th,e codbty boaEd.e aze pzovlded aeveza1-

ottttortriaj-tes to ndke tbe nedeBBa4t aottaotTona. !hiE tB a

dl-ff,Les7t taek coaaidating tbe vo!@E otr data Ldvolved. and tba

tlgbX eiee do'.8xzdTtts sPedl ed, lt code. lble P.Foceaa ''777
Tqttove wbea ehe '.av aqwtat ptogz@B dEsctibad 7a tbe f Ltet

E azagEaE h aze daveloE ad. a'.d a.77 of, tl.e edlts aEe petfoxfrEd oa the

nEzs. coltaty bod.'ds wlu ba abLe to wa the aa'!.e edixa tbae tbe

tsVDE dtzteBtXy tri!.g, ttuB piovid!-ag th€8 aD oEPottEa!.ty xo aozteot

arr!, ezrozs 
'.oted 

La the!.i data Ellee @oh sooDat thaa Le oairetXly

bei^g doae.

Al.loo€.tioa of State EquLtv n:!&i!q

The Acts of the teqisLature provide a Professlonal

Educators and service Personnel applopliation based on each f1scal

year's budget bi11. We noted lhe amounlrs appxoprlated per the

budget b11I are comprised of state minimum salaries, pxlnclpals

and agslstant principals increnent and supplemenLal salary fundlng

entltled "SLaLe Equlty"; however, we are unable to detexm-ine hotJ

the arnounts are to be alfocated to counties fo-r "state Equi!y"

because no reference to this tlp6 of funding is noted in the West

Virginla Code. Al"location of other tl.pes of funding included in the

professional- educator and service personnel appxopriai:ions, such as

state mininurn salaries, are promulgated by law. Chapter 18, Article

9A, Sectlons 4 and 5 of Lhe West Virginia Code states in part,
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Articfe 4 of the l{est Virglnla code provides sa]ary

deterr[ine the state minimum sa].ar1es; howeve!, we are

unable to ]ocale salary schedules for "StaEe Equity" funding. The

"The baslc foundation allowance to the county
for professlonal- educato!s shall be the arnount
of money xequired to pay the state minimum
salarles, i.n accordance with the pxovisions of
,rti-la f^11r -h.^r6, aidhr-aah-: ^f rhla
code, to Lhe personneL enp1oyed...."IS1B-9A-4]
". . .The basic foundation allowance to Lhe
county for servlce personnel shal.L be the
amount of money required to pay the annual
state minimum salarles 1n accordance with the
provj sions ol arLicle four. . . chapter eighteen-
a of thjs code, to such servlce personneL
enpLoyed...." I 518 - 9A-5l

ChapLer 18A,

gchedu.l-es to

Department aLlocaLes the "SLate Equity" funding provided In ehe

Lhe Departrnent.

funding began ln fhe L980's and has been funded ever since. The

Dlrector further stated

". . . The eqully tables Hele creaLed before
Lhe tlme of anyone currently enployed in this
office, so I do not know the specific
legislators o! depaltnent perSonnel involved
in the creation of the tabLes. As I
understand iL, the equity tables wexe
increased twice during the 1980s, bul: they
have not been incxeaged since 1990. The

budget blLl based on a "Stat.e Equlty" table that is publlshed by

Th^ +!r6.| i n^ the tabLe vary for

profesglonal educators based on years experlence and degree

clagslficatlon, service pexsonneL recelve a standard 9115 pe!

month. For each position, t.he counties recelve funding noted on

the table Less the county suppLement ln effect in 1984. The

Dlrector of the Office of SchooL Fj.nance stated that state equlty
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For

was

tabfes used to calculate equily are the
of f icia-L tables disrrlbured by Lhis ollice and
hPvA r^i .I.).dF.l ei.ae 1990. ."

flscal years 1999 and 1998, state equity funded Lo the countles

as fol-l-ows:

Prof essional EducaLors
Se.rvlce Personne L

Total

1999

s38,283,175
8,043,593

sA6,326,'7 68

1998

538,284,O2r
I.126,954

s46,4r0,9'75

We recomnend the Department request the LeglsLature to

amend Lhe ldesL vIlgInla code to lnclude the supplenentaf "Scaee

Equlty" salary tabLe and the correspondlng caj-culation.

iAqet4vt B RE apo'.ae

Tthe wvDE €'glaaa &Bt tb,e aqAW ealazlt tabLea Bboald be

Ltalndad, i.o statut6. A Tegialatlae F.toPos€'l- d.J.J- be sub@.Lxted

&clag &e t'pc@.!-'J.g leglelaXLve gegsToa tac@/6!dl.t g xhat tha

eqrJ.ity XabIaB be Laao4to'8tad Tato c}€!,e€'E 78A of, the WeBx VLrgJ-Ela

coda.

AverBde sa]-aw EcruiLw calou]-atlon Elror

chapter 1BA, Article 4, Sectlon 5 of the west Virginla

Code states in Da rt,
\. s,larv cdli-v FTdr..J the Countieg means
lhaL the salary potential of schooL employees
employed by the various distrlcts thxoughout
the state does not diffex by greater than ten
percent between those offetlng the hiqhest
salarles and Lhose offerinq the lowest

In lhe case of professionaj-salaries.
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calculation to determine lrhe average counLy salary was ln

noncompllance with the precedlng Code section.

ea-wi-a nare^.ial . ha .l.fference shall be
caLculated utllizing the average of Ehe schooL
service personne.l salaxy schedules, pay grades
rd, tshr^,rdh rH, 2hA r,^!rc 

^F 
6vn67i 6h-a tAr^

rLr^r.dt f l-r rf w. j^ FffF.F .1the five counltles
oftering the hlghest sal-axy schedufes compared
to the lowest salary schedule ln eftect among
Lhe flfty-flve count les

Our test of salary equlty lndicates tne Departnent's

The st atute

degree Hlth 15 graduate hours, and salarles for years experlence L?

fifty-five counties. In the case of school

through 19 for master's deglee and a rnastex's degree with 15

secondLy, for school servlce personnel, the

educators, Lhe dlfference shall be calcuLated
uEillzlng !he average of rhe professional
educaLor salary schedules, degree
cLassifications B.A. through doctoraLe and
years of experlence zero through tr'rent.y, 1n
effect ln the five counties offerlng the
highest salary schedules compaled Eo Lhe
lowest saLary scheduLe 1n effect among the

graduate hours.

DeparLrnent lncluded saLarles for years expgrlence greater than

thlrty.

provides saLary equity shaII be based on salarles all years of

crbFr{ah.a t^ 20 --r r. '^e )rofesslonalasrv !rr!vqYrl

experlence 14 through 19 for a bachelor's degree and a bachelor's

educatorg and school servlce personnel-, xegpectivel-y. However, for

professlonal educaLors, the Depaxtroent included county salarles for

yeaxs experlence greater than 20 and, excLuded salaries fox years



Fo-r flscaL years 1999 and 1998, hre performed irhe average

calculation in accordance with the preceding statute and noted ehac

aLl of ehe counties' salary schedules were wlthin 10 percen! of lhe

average of the highest five counties; however, the Depa!tment,s

nonconpliance Lrilh the avexage salary caj-cul-ation couLd result In

the Departinent being unaware of the lack of sal-a!y equity among ehe

counties in the futuxe.

We reconmend the Department conply with Chapter 18A,

Articl-e 4, Section 5 of the West Virginia Code and correc! the

average salary calculaclon.

)Adaadv'a Regpo,:se

The al5d1to'|s !.oted. tbat xbe nvDE's d'BLcrl..Iat-Ton ot Xbe

av€ttagg of the saJ.azy sdb,eduTes fot E tofasaloaal pereorsel dld BoX

Tj.oI':dE xhe yeare L4-19 Eot AB a'.d AB+75 a,,d tha y,eaza X.7-X.9 Eor YA

aad lA+75. These year9 hare Bot beaB Ttoltddd, Bi.ac6 tbe teaobete'

eaJ.a4t table l'9cJ-vdad, i.a sgatr4ea doe€ aot l!'dxe€'se bayoad tab6'ae

levels. IBaLEdlag Xh,ege ddd.lXlooal Levale vI77 a!.qtLy lowez tba

ayerage tot each couat!, boatd, b|1t nox chaDge tbe telatTo,labl-E

dfroBg tbe vatTods coaaty boatda. Tha aalaz!, scbadtJeg of, aJ-J-

aou,tty, boards vlLI st77l ba r'lxhl,b aqeity ae d,eELBed La codo. Tbe

atidTto8e aLso E.ot€,d. x!,Bx f,oi xba cottxyt boaEds that hava graatad.

laaE@BEt8L J.aal'eases bey,oad,20, xhaee a'!.ou'lf-s axe beLag iaal'jded

7b t!.e caJ.c'aJ.aXi.o',.9.
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Eot eextLce petsoaasl, Xhe audltota aoXed, thaX ye€.Ea

baltoad 30 aEa 7a.a7aded, i-!. the d'alc'lJaXl-oa of tbe average fot 6'aJ,az!,

aoheddle€ fot sawloe P,e'sor!eX. Tb,e eaJ.aqt Bche&J-es tor eezvj-oe

Pe'lao',.a]- vete tav:Laad a Ee* yteazs ago, TtcEaaei-ag tba yeata oE

e'ftetleaae tt@,30 to 36 a'.d, tb,eB agal4 to 40. STtce Xhesa yeaEg

ajre pa-Et of tbe aBlaty Lablea Ladlndad lb etatdta, tb.e!, :,ere

7!.d7r:d.od, lB xh,e caJ-cr7axi.o'ag. It flas felt that r,9l!.g Xbaae

addlt7odaJ. yeats 7a Xhe dald!7atLoD dddta'aed. tbe TaXeBt of L&'e

legi-Ela,t1oi tuote accti'ately. Tbe FWE ttlJ-J- zerlse |ts aaf.ottJ-Btlora

to l,a(,J-':dE oa1y tb,e aaLa4t L'tala aa glteolfled 7D code. Ia

dddlej-o,.. a Legi-BJ.ati-va piopoaal vilL be aDbtulxted xeco@oadiag

th.ax ,tlrc SXBA-A-5 be xevlsed. to zefleat tbe. 'eceax laareasea thae

hawe beea r!.a.de Xo xhe sal"az!, eeba& es.

Ovetatated Bua I'uldLnq

Basj.c SLate Aid provldes for addltional bus fundlng In

the tlanspo!tation allowance to counties with increased net

enrollnent; howeve!, oux subsequent review !evealed that Gl.Imer

county recej.ved approxlnately 947,180 in additi.onal bus funding fo!

fiscal year 2001 but no lncrease in net enrollmenC was notad.

Addltlonal bus funding ls provided Lo counties in accordance wlth

chapier 18, Article 9A, Section ? of Lhe West Virglnia code whlch

states 1n palt,

yea! in which its net
when compared to the net

4+
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enrollnent lncreases



enrollment the year immediately pleceding, a
school dislrlct may apply to the state
q rnFr'ii-a-.lanf f.- f,,n-l'.^ '^r >r F.ldi'i.)ral
Xrra

Net enrol-l-ment ls deflned ln chapter 18, Article 9A, Section 2 of

Lhe West Virginia Code which states in parE,

"'Net enroLlment' means Lhe number of pupifs
enrolled in special education programs,
kindergarten programs and grades one to
twelve, incl-usive, of the public schools of
the county . . . net enroLlrnent further shall
include aduLts enrol.led 1n regular secondary
voca lrlona.l programs ...."
According to the Depar.tnent's "Final Computations, PubLLc

School support Plan", Gilmer county had net enrollmen! on a full-
elne equlva-Lency basis of 1,191.80 and 1,185.15 during the school

tenns 1998-99 and 1999-00, respecLiveLy, whj.ch lesults ln decreased

net enrollment. of 6.65 students. Funding for the transporeation

al-l-owance is based on prior year's data. In accordance tJith the

n'a.A.llhd ^'rtar:F /:jlFA' adrrrfw sr-drlrJ .1nr have recelved

addltlonal bus funding of S47,180 for flscal year 200L.

we recomrnend Lhe DeparLmenr coriply with Chapter 18,

Article 9A, sections 7 and 2 of Lhe ldest Vlrginia Code.

Ageadvt e RegpoD.ea

l'hj-e ooou'!!.ed aB &e ,e9u7t of a aLrytle ettox Eox th79

oae E a]'bilcvJ-er coozta, boazd.. The dc4rvtati-ons fox t!.e aLloraaae

foz addj.ti.o'oal- b'''eee 
'/.aae 

aFEj.8zaatly condtcted Ptloz xo tbe

eazoJ.Lae,'nt artub€'.a baT!,g cetXi-ft ed by xha codttlt sr]tr,€t|Bte'ade'ate,
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aa.d, ebe daJ-ct2f.aXlo'l'9 ve e 
'3ox 

BabaeqnaaXTy Eeriet ed, Tb.e |'tTtXa,,

proae&rea dlaou.eaed, 7t tb6 ELxst tr,E.'agza!,b vL77 reqaite &at aJ-I

da.LduTat!.o'.e patf oaed pEToE to f-he fltsL eextlf l-oaXLo'.a betsg

raaej.ved fros the coatty boaxds be tavia,ed iEoz accaEad!,.

Iraok of Prooedures to Veli.fw CoEp€titive fasura.aoo BL&

chapter 18, Artlc]e 9A, section 7 of the l{est Vlrglnla

code states, in parL, that counties will receive additional fundlng

ln the transportatlon alLowance for,

"...The rotal cost, within each county, of
insurance premlums on buses, buildings and
equipment used in transportatlon: Provided,
Tha! such pxemlums were proculed through
compeciclve biddlng... "

ne asked Deparernent pexsonnel whaE procedures tho

Department had In place io determlne conp.liance with the precadlng

code section regarding competitive bidding for insulance plemlurns.

A Coordinator of the Offlce of Schoo1 Einance stated that no

veriflcaLion process is in effect to determjne if insurance

pramlums ale competitively bid. In order to appropriately

cal-cuLate Lranspoxtatlon fundlng for the counties' we believe the

DeparLrnent ghouLd inplement pxocedures to determlne 1f insurance

premlums are competltlvely bid to comply with the precedlng

l{e recomnend rhe Department compfy wlch Chapter L8,

Artlcle 9A, Section 7 of the West Virginia code and develop

pxocedures to determlne if counties' insurance premiluns are

^^nh6+ 
{ i { r,al t, l-\i .|
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Adeadv'a RegDolae

The DaltattuEat 7s auaze Lbat naat V!-rgi-ai.a Code SZA-9A-7

ildlud€e the zeqaiz@eaf- bh,at the Tr.aritar.ce E r@htus oa bE'Bea,

baTLdiags aad eqal!,t!.eab rrged, La tta',.aForta'j-Toa be obtsldad xbzoagh

cqteXLtlva blds lt otdEt f,o, cordXlt boazds to xecelve aa allowaroe

foi t.!.Ls e8t €rs€. Accoxdl-tg to Vlast Vlrglaja CodE 529-72-5a,

howeret, ooaDty boazds of educatToD. ate teqaitad eo malBtalt tbelt

LldbL7Ley 
'ttEftt'a'D.ae 

aotezagE Lhtougb tbe Eodud of Rla.k a.ad

I,aauralc'e l4aaag@at. The Dett€,'fue'lX has aot ieqE.eaXed

ve l-EldatToD of dc4teXl-t|va bLda, olace Lhe lt-abt-Iltyt L'.a?rra!'oe

dotetiage LB aXBXntotlly 
'!s.!.daXad,. 

A ptotr osaT qtll be sttultted, to

tb,e LeglsLaXaEa iecd@E^dlag that the coqtetlxlye bld ptovleToa be

dEZeXed fram WVC SIA-9A-7.

CodpuLea Froarr€.u Er!o! for S600
ClaBEroooB Te€'ob6! S€']-aw Srrpp].@e|lt

we noted the Depa!trnent's compute! proglam that

calcul-ates the allowance for professional educators contalned an

error Lhat provided a S600 salary supplement to a posiLion tha! was

not a classroon teacher. The error rn the compuler program

resulted in total- ovex funding of 569''168 !o various countlee

durlng the two-yeax period ended June 30, 1999. Professlonal

educators' staLe mininum salaries are to include a 5600 suppj-er0ent

for classroom teachers wil-h 20 or more years experience ln

accoxdance with Chaptex 18A, Artlcle 4, Section 2(b) of the West

Vlxginia Code which states,
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"six hundred dollars shaII be pald annually to
each classroon Leacher who has at l-east tlienty
years of teachlng experlence. The paynents:
(t) sha1l be In addltlon to any amounts
prescribed in the "state minlmum salary
schedule"r (11) shall be paid ln equal nonthly
instaLlnentsr and (iii) shaLL be consldered a
part of lhe stale nlinirnun saLaries for
teachers. "

We discovered Lhac posigions entitled "Curriculum

SpeclaList" were mistakenly included as cLassroom teacher

posltlons in the computer progran that calculates fundlng.

Accordlng to the Departmentr's 'rlnstructions For Preparlng And

Subnlttlng The Professional Personne.l Ernployment Report9", a

Currlculum Speclalist i9 defined as "a profosslonaL educator who

has expertise tn a specla.Ilzed field and is assigned to plovlde

lnforrdation and guldance to olher staff members to improve tho

currlculum." Based on ehis definition, Curriculum Speciallst does

nor meet the definltion of classroon teacher.

our review of the couneies' personnel indicates 116.28

full-t1ne equj-valen! Currlculum Speclal--ists wexe funded for varlous

counLles during fiscal years 1999 and 1998t therefore, it appears

each county which had Curxlculum Specialists were overfunded 9600

per position for a tolal of S34,182 and S35,586 for fiscal years

1999 and 1998, respectlveLy. our subsequent xevie!,t also indlcated

che progran erxor exlsted fox fiscaL year 2001 funding. we brought

Lhlg computer program error to the attencion of Department

personnel and were told the error woul-d be cotrected.
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We recornmend that the Department of

chapter 18A, Artic.Ie 4, sectlon 2(b) of the

Agaadv'a Reglonae

Education conply wlch

West Virginia Code.

lEh:LB va' d'dused. W a aq)rdt'et ptogEa@Ltg etto, a!'d h4e be€'a

oo!taoXed,.

C@ptrter Progrraa E''o! for Ca16u1ati.aq
Prof,66al-oua1 lp8truotl.oaal FeaEopsel

For fiscal year 1999, we noted i:Ho counties were

underfunded approxlmaLely $8,000 because of an error In the

calculatLon of professiona.l- instructional personnel. Professlonal

lnstructiona.l personnel are professiona.l educaLors whose regul-ar

dut.les are ehat of a cfassloom Leacher, librarian, counseLort

attendance dlrector, and a school psychologist or schooL nurse wlth

a bachel-or's degree.

West Vlrginia Code provldes fundlng to counties for academlc

m^tsa-iF1e e,,nnl ia< :h.r 6-.,ihmar! I-.:ea.r 
^n 

fha nunbe! of

professlonal instructjonaL pexsonnel as follows:

"The total aflowance for other current expense
and substitute enDLovees shalf be the sum of

chapter 18, Article 9A' SecLion 9 of the

the fol lowl ng: (4) For academic

were used in the mathematlcal catculation. The differences fo!

materials, supplies and equipmenL fo! use in
instructional progxams, two hundred dollars
rnultlplled by the number of professlonaL
instruclrional- personnel employed in lhe
schooLs of the county

Our testlng revealed that of the s1x counties seLected

for teatlng, Kanawha and Logan Count.ies recelved incolrect fundlng

because an incorrect number of professlonal instructlonal personnel
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personnel, on a full-time equrval-ency ( FTE)

corresponding funding anounts a!e as foLlows:

basis, and

Audlt€d Fuldod FIE 9200 e|!ou!,tE
I1IE !"fE Fetsoaael t'er EfE Ove!/ (Uade!)

coutltv FerEollaeJ- Pe!6op.p61 Dlf,f,eleade Pogllion fuaded

Kanai{ha 2,163.00 2,L21,.5'7 (41.43) 5200.00 (S8,286.00)
Logan 486.s0 486.00 (0.50) 5200.00 (S 100.00)

Total {58,386.00)

-hF -)anFrimpni 'ha .rrhF- o{ orofesslonal

lnstructional personnel using a computerized prograrn. 9ie asked why

an lncorrect number of professional- lnslrructionaL personneL waa

calculated and were told Lhat the source documenL used iro compute

the arnounts could not be located but the difference appeared to be

caused by a conputer progran exxor. We revielred Kanawha County'9

p!ofessional instructional personneL calculaLion for fiscal year

2001- and noted a difference of (1.00) FTE positlon between audlled

pexsonnel and lhe personnel actual-l-y funded. Further, the number

of professional lnstructlonal personnel affects, in some instances,

funding amounts for Lhe professional educaLor allowance. Chapter

18, Artlc.le 9A, SecLion 4 of the West Virglnla Code slates in patt,

". . . each counly board shall establish and
nalntaln a rnlnlnum ratlo of fifty plofesslonal
lnstructiona.l personne.I per one thousand
students 1n adlusted enrollment Ary
counLy board which does not estabLish and
maintain this mlnlmun ratlo shaLL suffet a pro
rata reductlon ln Lhe alLowance for
Drof esgional educalrors
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The dlfferences notred above had no affect on Lhe allowance for
plofessional educators because the counties' professional

Ingtructional pexsonnel- exceeded the ninlrnun nuhber required.

We recomr0end the Department comply with Chapter 18,

Article 9A, Secelon 9 of the West Virginla Code and correct

professlonal instructional personnel\s computerized calculatlon.

Aaeaov's ReeDo'.!e

?be eixot dt ttdreatly *enFted gi@ a E'l.aeaJ-cr'J-at|on of

EE. II26 daaBe foE this vLll ba TbveaXt dated aad. oott@ated..

l.uadj.!€r C€,].dqlatioa Etto! fo!
Prl-aoLpa].E laor@€:lt

Principal's increrneni: ts addii:ionaL salary funding to the

countles for principals and assistant principaLs - such fundlng 1s

a part of the "Allowance for Profegsj-ona] Educators". In our te€t,

we not.ed Kanawha County's incxement fundlng was not cafculated ln

accordance with th6 statute whlch resul-ted in an underfunded

dlfference of ($2,585) and ($3,017) for fiscal years 1998 and l-999,

respectlvely. hle reviewed the calculation for fiscal- year 200L and

.|{.1 n^l- h^i6

Chapte! 18A, Artlcle 4. sectlon 3 of the West virglnla

cod6 gtates in parL, "

the county board shall pay each
prlnclpaI, a prlncipal's salary lncrement and
each asslstanlr principaL an assigtant
prlncipal's sal-ary increnent as ptescribed by
this section . from state funds
appropriated for the salaxy incrernents. State
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funds for this purpose shalI be pald wlthln
the West Virginia publlc school support plan
in accordance with artlcle nlne-a...chapter
ai 

^hf6ah ^f 
fhle -^.|6

The salary lncxemenL in this section for
aF.h nri h-l hrl ahi 1 t ha Aafami na/l hv

^-_ -Y\' F^r r6r-h6'a {h

accordance Hith the clagsificalrion of
certlflcatj.on and of training of the pxincipal

hrao-Fl L6.l r'r rhi a

appropriate percentage rate prescribed in Ehis
section according to Lhe number of Ceachers
supervlsed.

STATE MTSTS{UM SAI,ARY INCNE4EN]I
RATES IOR PRINCIPAAS

No. of, TeeohelB
supervl.6ed

'J--'1

8-14
L5-24
25-38
39 - 5'1

58 and up

Rates

6. 0E
6.5E

8.0E
I .58

fhe sal-ary incremen! in this secllon for each
assistantr prlnclpal shall be determj-ned in Lhe
same manne! as LhaL for prlnclpal-s, utiLizing
Lhe nurlber of teachers supervlsed by the
princlpal under whose direction the assistant
princlpa.l vrorks, except Lhat i:he pexcentage
rate shall be fifcy percent of the rate
prescribed for the prlnclpal...."

The Department calculates principaLs incremenl usl-ng a

conputerized plogram. Durlng our test of these computer reports,

we noted the following funding diffexences for two schooLs wlthln

Kanawha County for the period under audit:
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Porldon

P.incip€l

Assistant Pri&ipal

Assista!t Principal

School

Nitro High School

Nitro High School

Nito Hieh School

Total

Audit€d
Incremont

$ r,965.00

$9U.00

$e83.00

Audit€d
ldcrcmept

u02s.76

$9t3.4t

$t,0 r2.88

IncrgEent
Funded

$52r.00

$245.00

$52t.00

Incremert
Funded

$253.00

$246.00

$506.00

Over/rundor'l
Funded

Dlfrerenca

($1,444.00)

($679.00)

($462.00)

($2585.00)

Over/funder)
F![d€d

Dlffererco

($r,712.16)

($737.48)

r$506.88)

r$.0r7.r2)

Flsca.l
Yeai

r998

1998

r998

Posldotr

Principal

Assistalt Principal

Assistalt Prhcipal

Fbcal
Year school

1999 St AlbarF High
School

1989 SL Alba$ High
School

]999 St. Albarls High
School

Total

As part of our subsequent leview, we tesced the fiscaL

year 2001 principals increnent cal-cuLatlon fox Kanawha county and

dld not note any differences.

We reconunend the Department comply with chapter 18A,

Article 4, section 3 of the West vlrginia Code.

Aaeadv'B Re,gFto''ae

his eEzoz vas bost Ll*aIy odtsad b,!, Eo1l8dlag. Ibe

cq)ltet piogEa@ wi.U be ,evl,eved aJad aay tosadTag e rota

dotiadted.
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E !o! l.:a Averaqe DaLlv Att€pdsroe Calqrlat1oa

For flscal year 1998, we noted the Departnent used

lncorrect average dally attendance (ADA) figures for aII countles

when dlstri-buting the "ALlorrance for Other Current Expense and

Substltute Employees" and the "Al-l-oliance to Inprove fnstructlonal

Programs". Using these incorrect ADA figures resullred in fundlng

anounts that wele either understated or overstaLed for all 55

counL1es. fhe countiest understatement.s and ovexstatements ranged

fron ($76,265) to S90,4?3, respectively.

fhe "Al-l-owance fo! Other Current Expense and SubstlLute

Enployees" and rhe "ALLowance to Inprove lnstructional Programg"

totaled S79,205,103 and 532,520,994, lespectlvely. The fundlng

distrlbutlon to the countles for the "Allowance for othex Current

Expenee and subs!Ituce Ernployess" 1s govexned by Chapter 18,

Articlo 9A, Section 9(1) of the tJest Virglnla code as foLLows:

". dlstrlbution to Lhe counties sha]I be
rrdF h'^h^'-l^hrr '^ fra ,vAr^da .f aach

--^---- .r, i I v ,--pr.l:n.a 'or rheuuuLrLy o
preceding year and the county's second month
neLenroll-mene...."

Likewlse, funding disLrlbution for the Allowance co frnprove

InsEructional- Programs is governed by chapter 18, Articl6 9A,

Sectlon 10(2) of the west vlrginla code as follows:

"Distxibution to the counties of the remalnder
^f rhaaa f,,n.le eh:ll ha hr^h^rti6nFl id iha

average of each count.y's average daily
rir6n.]rh^6 f^r ih6 ^rA^a.lr'rd rrarr an.l fha
county'9 second nonth net enrollroent."
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The Departmenc cafcu.Iates ADA based on the total of days

ln each county's school term and the nunber of sLudents pregenl

durlng the lerm. The calculation was nade on the Departnent's

conputer and Lhe calcuLations appear corxec! on the orlginal flJ-et

however, 1t appearg an error resulLed in incorrect amounts for ADA

belng nanually transferred into anot.her computer fiLe used to

ca.Lcul-ate the dlstrlbutlon of funding. The incorrect flgures

resul-ted 1n erroneous distributlon amount's which affecled alL

counties. We dld not find anv ADA erroxs for flsca1 vear L999 and

1n our subsequenlr r6v1ew of flscaI year 2001. The followlng

schedule deplcts the highest ovelpayrdents and underpayments to 12

of the 55 counties:

A|tdl.t€d E@dsd
All@alc AL:Lorarc

FI FTcouate Co{tnre ggllq
E€lk€Iey 3,A01|7ta 2,94A,aOL
J€ff€rson I,105,219 X,644,425
Raldo]ph 1,310,850 r,29x,866
Soepshllo 904,406 885,122
Barbou! 741,,479 123,106
PutrIaJ! 2t211,,487 2,255,646

cle€Dtrrt€r 1,553,730 l, 569, 7l {
Fay€tt€ 2,716,549 2 t 1,99,169llyodlhg I,315t X'l6 \,399,486
logan 1,914,534 1,953,662
Ral€igh 3,4A5t 927 3,455,6\8
Kanarha 8,243,x43 A, j72t 356

Audtt€d lirrded
All@ AtLol'a!@

Fr Fs!
SqEE codtv

1,071,496 1,053, 608

55r, 690 545,869
42',1,739 42L,41,4
311,273 311,',161
446,051 841,293

626,Lt3 53X, 01r
816,99s 423,496
571, 398 578,848
136,615 748,665

1,193,586 1,208,9t3
2,6',15,952 2,69',1 , 113

AlloEDcr fo! Ott6t Currolt Erpols6
!nd SEbafrc Enploved

EEld€al

(58,3??)
(20,853)
{x8,994l
(t 8, 684 )
(I?, 7r 3)
(15, 84 X )

15,984
22,52O
24,3\0
39,128
49,69r

Anowrc8to InDmvo
ls@dollfEgEcE

EECd
(x?,888)

( 6,3 90)
(5,821)
(5,125)
(5,446)
(4,854)

4,898
6,90r
1 ,454

!5,221

EotaL

!Ed4
(16,265)
(21 ,243)
124,9\4)
(24,449)
t23,2t8)
(24,695)

20,883
29,42r
31, ?50

6{,9X8
90,413

We recommend the DepartmenL cornply wlt.h chapter 18'

ArtlcLe 94, seccions 9(1) and 10(2) of Lhe West virglnla code when

dtsLrlbuting funding !o the countles for the Allowance for other
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Curxent. Expense and Substitute Employees and the Allowance !o

Improve Inseructlona1 Programs.

AgEacv'E R€a,o'.€e

'Ihe 
ettoi !-B 7998 reel1leed f,r@ d.gj-!'q at ADA eable Et@

th,e F.'evTorJs yeaz. Ehls arior occttEred oaTy 7a tJ:e o'.e yeaE.

Ptoceda8ee have beea revl.sed so tbat tha ADA aad aTTocaLl-ob

caJ-a''JJ.a,t7oae ata Eev:Le9ed to ptaclade t-hgae XlE ea of attotE Erou

odadzuiDg 7a tba fdXdza.

CdpuLe! Plocraa Error f,o! Tlalspoltatioa Al.losapoe

For fiscal year L999 and 1998, the Depaxtment over funded

the counties 5261 ,9L1 and 5243, 9I5 , respectively, i-n the

transportation alloirance because the Deparenent's compute! plogtam

Lncluded and excLuded county expenditures that wexe not a part of

malntenance, operation and rej-ated cosLs in the fundlng

cai-cuIatlon. The Departnent identifled these computer progran

errors and our subsequent revlew indicates the fiscal year 2001

cogts were calculaLed correclr Iy.

For flscal year 1999' Chapter 18' ArLicIe 9A, Sectlon ?

of the West Vlrginia code states ln part,

"The a-llowance in the foundatlon school
proglan for each county for transporlat.ion
shall be the sum of the fo-Ilowinq
cornputatlons:

(1) Eiqhty-tive percent of the transporLaLion
cost wlthin each high densj.ty county and
nlnety percenE of Lhe trangportatlon cosL
within each Low densi!.y councv For
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For

the

ma-intenance, operation and re]aLed costs,
excfusive of aIl salaries

flscaL year 1998, the precedlng statute per.nritted only 808 of

costs to be funded in the allowance.

Counlries' subrnlt expenditure data to Lhe DeparLment

electronically. The DepartmenL detexrlined the countles'

nalntenance, operatlon and related cosLs uslng a computer program

to ext!act the applicable expendit.ures f!o!0 the accounting data.

Our testing revealed that counties' costs incurred for "Aid-In-LIeu

of Transportation" were included and "Purchased Professional &

Technlca] services" were excluded, both ln 6110!, in deterndnlng

maintenance, operation and reLated costs.

According to a Coordinator of Lhe 0ffice of School

Finance, "A1d-In-Lieu of Txansportation" expenditures should not

hav6 been included in this costs. The computerized expenditute

reports received fror0 Department's Office of Techno.Logy and

rnformatlon systems did not provide enough detalI lo specificaLLy

Ldentlfy "Aid-In-Lleu of Transpoxta!1on" payments lihich were

comnlngled !.r1th oLhe! expenditures. However, the Depaxtrnent

requested and the countles supplled che amounts actually Paid for

"Ald-In-Lieu of Transportation' on certlfied statemerllls whlch were

used to conpute anoLher part of che transpo!tation allowance.

Therefore, the Department couLd have reduced the oPexatlons'

maintenance and related costs by the expenditures supplied and

certlfled by the counties. ConvexseLy, the conputer program
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excluded, in er!o!, "purchases professlonal and technlcal servlces"

expenditures 1n the operation, maintenance and re.Lated costs

caLculation. For flsca1 year 1999 and 1998, the followlng table

replesents the over funded and under funded C!ansportation

aLLoi\rance for each county net of the respective percentages noted

In Lhe statute:

Fbcal Year 1999 Erperdtttrr€s Flscal Y€ar 198 Elpendhures

Bolbour
Berkeley
Boono
Bmxton
Brooke
cab€ll
C€lhoun
Clay
Doddrtdge
FayeEe
Goel
GlEt
Greeobrier
If@pshire
H@cock
Hardy
Harrbon
Jackgon
JeffsNon
Kanawha
Lewis
Lincoln
Irgan
Marion
Marshall
Mason
Mercer
Mt!er8l
Mitrgo
Monongalia
Monro€

(Undertotrded)
Overfondod Purch8€d
Ald-lo-Ueu Prof6sional

of & Teahllcal
Tmnsturtldon Serr4c€s

sr,03r ($649)
$34,882 ($20,625)
$10,559 ($13,560)
$40,435 ($4,0E5)

$710r (s738)
v7,7t9 ($12,06)
s2,805 ($121s)
$5,343 ($3,736)
$2241 ($4,339)
s2,876 (s25 2)
s3,63s (S3,470)

$6,62s (V264)
sr r28r ($24J89)
sr3t96 ($6J20)

$r 15 ($4,832)
$6,619 ($3302)
$1,382 (V29,4n)
s82t7 ($r rl9r)

s0 (sr8,35o
92492t8 ($13,107)

$r,5r8 (s4m
929,s20 ($4J30)
924,N2 ($r r,476)
s4,8r5 ($7,035)
$605 ($17,519)

$3J00 ($E,39)
98929 ($7t7r)
$,9n ($14,?46)
$2,586 $0
M5,885 (S13t6A
92,122 ($1,949)

(Underfunded)

Total Overftrnd€d Purchased Totsl
Over/ Ald-In-Lleu Prof€sslonal Over/

(Under) of & Te.hnlcal (Udder)
Funded TEnsportadotr Servlcts Fnnded

s382 $754 (53,?83) (S3,O29)

st42s7 $18,156 ($19J54) (51298)
($3,001) s6210 (s5J0e) $ml
$36350 537,414 ($4,017) $331s8
$6,663 V,642 (53,629) $1,013

$65.633 $59,?4r ($1031r) V9A29
sl.59l $1,647 ($532) $l,ll5
$ l ,607 $4,45E ($2,396) 9,062

($2,09E) $2,406 (sz,sD\ ($116)
(9/2,387) $5,938 ($33,04r) (S27,r04)

$165 $956 (53,384) (S2l2E)
s2j6r $2r0 (sl3M) (s1,094)

($r3J08) s1,998 (512242) (M24'
91,177 $16J09 (V247) $1\062

(v,717) $3,151 ($4,112) ($960)

$33 17 $6,063 ($1265) $4,798
($28,100) s673 (Ss1,365) ($50,692)
(s3274) $8,44r (57,184) 51257

($18J56) $582 ($1s,662) ($1s,080)

$236.111 v227,390 (S6,900) 9220,490
(sE79) S2,606 ($3244) (S639)

$25,090 $20J00 ($2,300) $18,000
$12,y26 519206 ($10269) $8,938
(92220) $4,836 ($6,5s7) ($1,721)

($16,9)4) $3r8 (511,494 ($11,179)

($4,894 $2J50 ($3,584) ($1234)
9t.45t s,9,343 ($6,798) $2'545

($10,?53) s3,440 ($21,613) ($l8,lB)
$2.586 S3250 $0 $32s0
$32,1t7 $r'/.327 ($20,623) gZ3,7U

s174 $3,910 ($4286) ($1n
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Flscal Y€ar 1999 Etp€ndiaurg Fbcal Year 1998 ErpendLur€3

Molgsn
McDowgU
Nichola8
Obio
Pe!dleton
Pl€asonls
PoaahoD!a!
hon
PutnaE
Raleigh
Rondolph
Rilchio
R@no
SuEoors
Tsylor
Tucker
Tyler
Upshur
Wayne
Webdter
wel
Wirt
wood
WyoroIng

Totdl

$0
$610

$15,685
94287

$8t2
s0

$15,620
$s4J14

$9,919
$600

6,98?.00
$6,940
$1,001
$1,408

sl58
$0

$ 1,725

$436
$6t I

$r,677.00
$707.00

$9,90.00

(s6r54
(v275)

(s33,r89)
($5t90)
($225s)
($4366)
($s,505)
($4,464
(s7,4%)

($s7,05 r )
($4,802)
($s,r0s)
(s4205)
($r,603)
(s5,r r4
(s2,3s5)

($643)
($4276)
($4J94)

$ras64)
($8,675)
($-2J63)

($22,0ED

G-6J9!)

($6257)
(s3,665)

($ r 7,504)
($r203)
(sr,444)
($4,366)
(s2,141)
$ t 1,153

$46,ElE
(s7,t32)
($4r0 r )
sl,t8l
g2:73s

(s602)
($3,709)
($2,19?)

($643)
(s2,55 r)
($4, r 58)

(s r r,923)
($6,999)
($r,657)

($ r2, r 62)

s247.911

M3l
$ 11y'99
$14,094

s682
$0

$-2,845

s10,945
$5l,t92
$8349
$t,137

sr0,550
s6,519

$85E
$1,422

$r 29
$0

s2J49
s504

$l,049
st,403

s&21

s2,c22
s4-4U

$683.618

(Undertunded)
Ovgrfunded Purchas€d
Atd-Itr-Lleu Profe$lonal

of & Telhnlcol
TraffDoftado! S€rvlct3

Total 0verftrndod
Oeer/ Ald-IB-Itu
(Uder) of
tr'ouded Tnpsportadotr

(Underfurded)
Purchared Total

Profa.sloml Orar./
& Technlcal (UEder)
Servlce I'ulded

(s5,8r6) ($3,689)
(9J70) (Sr,939)
(s8,r06) $3393
($8,184) $5,909($r,r84 $50s)
($1,633) ($1,633)
($4,346) ($1,50r)

($15,368) ($4,424)
($5,815) v$n

($35,465) $27Jtn
(s4,796) ($3,659)
(s1,99O 58,553
(s3288) S323r
(s2,089) ($1230)

($r3326) ($r 1,904)
(9J? I ) (s2,442)
(s7a7) (s147)

($4,83e) (S4090)
($333r) (s2,C27)
($3,r9e) ($also)
($3220) ($r,8ro
($1J?7) ($6JO

($r7,057) (Sl4r3t
($6.04d r$1.638)

rM39.703r S243915s777.828 6509.9r l)

The Department ldentified these computex errors and our

subsequent review lndicates the correct costs were incLuded 1n the

corqputerized calculation far funding the fiscaL yea.r 200!

transporLatlon a l Lowance.

lie reconmend the Departnent coElpIy with Chapter 18'

Article 9A, section 7 of the 
'Jest 

Virginia Code.



Aqeadv'a R€gpoaaa

Thgse eE.ozs ve'"e 
'.oLed W deparfueaL sX€'f,f dtl.l'.q tbe

ElsdaT Yea2007 caJ.cnJ-att-oaB. A bat Edt ort vas dEsl-gaed tbat

d.exa!7a tb,e xEassttoitstloB e8ftendixu.res W objecx eod.e. th.etabyl

tu*lag 7t easl-er xo veEl-fy, x!.e eqte',l.dj-tu'es lBclr:ded 7t tha

aal-dlatToDB. A6 sta€6d i.t the a'idlt teEorx, thLa ettox haa beeiB

cottaaXed.
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ST,ANIE OT WESE \ERGXNXA

OI'E XCE Ol' T,EGIS',AjrrvE AUDI:rOR, EO WITI

I' Thedford L. Shanklin, CPA, Director of the teglslatlve

Post Audit Dlvision, do hereby certify that lhe special Report

appended hereto was made under my dixectlon and supexvision, under

the provisions of the West Virginia Code, Chaptex 4' Artlcle 2, as

anended, and that the same is a true copy of said Special Report.

civen under my hand this /3fi auv o,

Copy forwarded to the Sectetary of Administration to be

fIled as a pubLic record. coples forwarded co the Govelnori

Attorney General; and, State Auditor.

Thedford L.
Legislative

shanklln'
Post Audit

CPA, Director
Divi s lon
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